TAKE A WALK ON THE WILD SIDE AT NEW CULINARY HOTSPOT, SOUL STREET
•

• New street food restaurant opens at FIVE Jumeirah Village
Tapas-style food from South America, Europe, Asia, India and Middle East
• Friday carnival brunch and daily happy hours
For high-res images and press kits, please click the link below:
https://we.tl/t-VATJHCOazG

September 2019, Dubai: Soul Street, one of the most hotly anticipated restaurants in
town, opened its doors this week at the hottest new hotel on the block – FIVE Jumeirah
Village Dubai. And it was well worth the wait!
Located in the heart of Jumeirah Village Circle, Soul Street is a lively restaurant, bar and
lounge offering honest, authentic and passionate street food from South America, Europe,
Asia, India and the Middle East.
The new immersive dining experience encourages diners to sample street food favourites,
socialise with neighbouring tables and take the perfect insta-shot with picturesque street art
from international street artists. Dubbed one of the most Instagrammable spots in town, it
promises to be the go-to place for after work drinks and mouthwatering bites.
The tapas style dishes are the product of a yearlong culinary discursion of global street food
stalls, a hunt for the most talented chefs and grandmas’ best kept secrets. Dishes, sauces
and breads are crafted in house to ensure an authentic street dining experience. Foodies will
be in their element at the casual dining spot, with a selection of specialty dishes including
Beef Pho, Ceviche Tulum, and our favourite Pani Puri, in true Soul Street style with a shot of
vodka on the side.

The food isn’t the only thing on point at Soul Street! The eclectic mix of street art, graffiti and
pop-art throughout, has been designed by five of the hottest street artists from around the
globe. All murals embody the heart and soul of the street food styles represented within the
restaurant. But that’s not all! The street art is perfectly paired with a live DJ from Wednesday
to Saturday, commanding an energetic street vibe for the ideal hangout.
Head to this cool new restaurant and bar early and take full advantage of its tasting offer,
daily from 5PM-7.30PM. Enjoy three cocktails or house draughts and indulge in two starters
from the main menu for AED140. That’s the kind of happy hour we like!
Soul Street will also be kicking off its one-of-a-kind carnival brunch on 11th October from
1.30pm to 4.30pm, with prices starting from AED250 for non-alcoholic and AED350 alcoholic
beverages. The heat will be turned up every Friday with tasty street food served tapas sharing
style, along with unlimited beverages and show-stopping street performances. The party
doesn’t have to end at 5pm, the outdoor terrace adjacent to the popular social pool will open
for an after-party that offers three beverages for just AED100!
What better way to kick off the week than with a new cool restaurant that knows how to get
down?
-ENDS-

About FIVE Jumeirah Village Dubai
Located in the heart of Dubai’s lifestyle community Jumeirah Village Circle, FIVE Jumeirah Village
is Dubai’s hottest new lifestyle resort and hangout for travelers and guests alike. This city chic hotel
with beach access boasts more than 247 luxurious rooms and 254 one, two and four-bedroom
residential apartments with spectacular panoramic views, landscape terraces and private floating
pools.
The resort is a party and culinary hotspot with a range of restaurants and nightlife experiences,
making it a must visit destination for local and International visitors, as well as UAE residents.
Highlights include a lush social pool overlooking the Dubai skyline; gourmet street food restaurant
Soul Street; all-day dining Turn Up and One for the Road, a lively cafe. Revitalise at ReFIVE, an
urban spa offering a range of luxurious face and body treatments, and a state-of-the-art gym,
InstaBody that offers a wide range of personal training options, classes and membership
programmes.
Guests at FIVE Jumeirah Village Dubai will get double the FIVE fun with access to all outlets and
beach facilities at sister property FIVE Palm Jumeirah through a party shuttle-bus service.
FIVE Jumeirah Village aims to save a life every day through Project Udaan, which funds critical
operations for children born with congenital heart defects.
To make a reservation, please contact:
Phone: 04 455 9989
Email: fpjd.dining@fivehotelsandresorts.com
@SoulStreetDubai
#SoulStreetDubai
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